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lt" All letters and remittances are to tures, without the hearing of those lawful- a
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- ly commissioned toteache-s, does not se- e
toi, the Very 1iev. W mn. P. McDonald, cure to usiheir true sense, and preserve
Hamilton. us i the unity ofthat faith,Wthout t0rich,

as St. Paul says, it is 'impossible to please
God. leb, xi, 6. Nay, according to Si.

T HE 0 T IAH LIC. Peter, it but exposes us to err, when won
presurne of ourselves, witlout the leachidg a

lgam iton , G. -. medium, to determine lie sense-of the-in-
spired writings. For speaking of St Paul's
epistles, lie savs: in whichl are certain

W EDNESD Y, AUGUST 24. 1iings hard to be undersood ; which the i
- ounlearned and unstable wrest, as they do b

From that rhapsodic vehicle of modern i'the olher scriptures, to their own damna v
fanaticismll styled The CA,4isiian Guar. ion. *2 Peter iii, 16. And lie affirms,
dian, that hodge-podge, will-o'-the-wisp, directly coutrary to the Protestant's rule f'
lucubration, sent forth by the original ffaith, that no scripture is made byprivate

Tenipter, to decoy, wih its phosphorie interpretation. 2 Peter i, 20.
ep, t o doyn, weithte p r In the old law, tle-sriptures, o the or-4

glare, the ignoraint, weak-srghted anidTn-dinances cfGod, were (as in the Cathohct
wary, into the absorhing quagmires of Church, or the newiv) always subject tu the
esror ; we give the following extract of ponticidl (the only legal and authorized
the 16th instant. interpretation,) For thus we read in that

a .- ,very Bible, which Protestants coi.sider as
The Organ of flherPapists.- hernwe their rule of faith: "If thou perceive

-want specimens of vulgarity, ribaldry, and that there be among you a hard and doubt-1
falsehood, we have only to turn to the fulI malter in judgment, &c., thou shalt4
IHamilton Catholie, and we are sure tu tome to the Priests of the levitical race;
find them, whatever number we may take and to the judge that shall be ai that time.
up. The following are extracîs from the and thou shals ask oftflhem, and they shall
number for August 10th, intended to apply shew thee the truth of thejudgmîent; and
to the Bible Society, and the readers of thou shalt do whatsoever they shall say that
the Bible. It is well fr$Scriptural Chris- preside in that place which the Lord shall
tianity that the sime of Rome's down- choos,:' and whati hay shall teach there
fail is not distant. The Editor says, according to the law.; and tlu shat fol.

We aire not commanded bythe Saviour 'Ow theirsentence, neithor shalt thou de,
io read. but 10 hear." Did not the Savi0uT cl ine 10 Ille right han)d; nr Io the left.

S, earch the Scriptures1 ut he, 1 wlo will be proud, and refuse t'
Here are purposely left ou the te'xts obey the coimandment of the priest, who

.cited in the Catholic, whiclh are too hard iinistereth at that time t0 the Lord thy
for hie Guardian Editor's digestion. For God, and the decree of the judge ; that

the benefit of the sincere seekers of truth, man hall die ; and thou shah take away
e . the evil fon Isreal. And ail the people

we subjomn the whole passage from o1Our hearing it shall fear; that no one after,
number of the 10th instant, and leave the wards swell with pride." Deut. xvii. 8,
impartial public to say how ar we have &c.
nmerited the coarse complhment of the The evil Spirit,the Spirit Of Error,who

deceived our first parents i Paradise, has.Guardiaies unprintpled and unmannerlyinstructed, like them, ,heir posterity, who
Editor. As for Rome's not distant dowen- listen to bis suggestions, to tamper freely
fall; many a Protestant prophet lias, with lthe word of God ; and o subject his
threatened -1t in vain: and were not the divine revela ons, every one, like Eve,
mian a fanatic, or a fool, he would see i1to0his own proud and wlimsical conjectures.

signs innumerable of ils growiîýstrcngth, [Ie lias thrown aong them the apple of
s n o g t discord, the niaterial printed bible, " the

and confirmed, as feretold, permanency. dead letter," witiout ils sure meaning ;
" the leter that kilis, without the Spirit

te The Devi, mhokquoted the mBible - that gives life." 2 Cor. iii, 6. Hence
tempt the Saviour, makes use nore8" we see thern every vhere, a.; St. Paul des-
cessfully of.the sanie sacred book, and its cribes themt, " carried about with every
acknowledged authority, to tempt from the wind of doctrine-: always learning, but
unity of truth,and leed astray in a bewilder- nver arrving at lte knoledge of truth;
ing labyrinh ofetdless eM ors, lite follhw- aways growing worse and worse; erring,rs ofthe Saviour; those a any rate who, and driving iio error ; liaving itching ears
at the fiend's si ggestion will not folluw hIe (for sermions;) choosing teachers for them-
unly sure guide, nor li-ten to the sole in- eves," &c. And for this purpose does
spired interpreter of that mîysterious book, ; the pritCe of this world," wlho sought o
which hoas so clearly pointed out t ihem. 1& h Saviouf wiîlî the .î so alis
He, who willnot hear the church, said 'e, etric ltes (Mtt. iv. 9.) heap upon ils wor
let him be unto thee as a Heathen and a riche ( e.egv. 9)h upropahrtwbi,

Pubicn. at. vi,.. Fihconà shippi messengers, who propagate his
Publican. Matt. xvii, 17. Fait/ comneà.j delusion, the enormous weiglit of his mai-
by he kearing, says St. Paul ; and hear- mo ofinquity ; sams, capable, accordinging by the word of Christ. Rom. x, 17. oteronsoig fmr hncne-
Now the hearing is not the reading, and . n their Oaldbt ; bug, of more than cance-
judging every one -for imfself We are ling(ihe national deb ; but n v cli anish
not commanded by the Saviour to read, qite as soot sIlcOunted vidboît jrodu-

but to hear. fie w ho -hears you, says he, cing pubo lWas ho o d b le hon tribu-

speaking to his lawful pastors, hears me.: ioualI and relctig beig cold e caugt
and he who despises you, despises me: andin such an obviouslly tended snro e ?i
he who despises me, despises hîm who sent ____u______________

me. Luke x, 16. il is true, lie bade the OUSEF1
Jews search the Scriptures; for in thaem PERNICI tS THOD .TS 0F iE-
you think, said he, to have life everlasting; Wesley, after enu.merating the singular
and these are they which bear testiimonry of blessingm conferred uipon his parisans, and
me. John v,39. This was but a challenge b tsir Amgh "i pa hsas an
to the Jews whou prided thenmselves il ha, represen îig Amgty God as having
'ving the Scriptures; and thou.ght inlthetm, wvrought a neW thing in the earth in their
like our Protestants of ail denominationis, favor, " thus unr-eservedly declares the
to have life everlasting; though they ha4 frnuits of Meîhodism:l "It brought fort h
~a notl; for they understood themn not ; oîh- ro r.e huadsaeunn ay
erwsse they would, from the signs and clear ofrthe sm te housat of hea. "turnugh n
propîhecies necorded je themi, have recog fth ipleoto th Wa."tbog
nmued hioa for the promised Messiah. So forth enthusiasm, imaginary inspiration,
anat the having and reading of the Scrip- ascribing to the all-wise God allte wvild,'

bsurd, self-inconsiatent dreams of·a heat,
d imagination." It brouglht foi t pride,
obbing the Giver of every good gifi
f tIre honor due to his naine. It biouglit
orth prejudice,evil-surmising,'censorious-
ness, judging and condemring one anothei;
ll totally subversive-of that brotherly love
which is the vety badge of the'Chr stian
professieti ; without whièb, -vhosoeveri
iveth.is counted dead before God. It

brought forth anger, hatred, malice, re.
venge, and -ever y evil word and work ; "ail
dirt ful fruits, nut of the Holy Spirits, but
oi 'the bottumless pit."-[Wesley's Ser-
Mons, vol. vi. p. 66. Bishop Mant's
Bampton Lectures, pp. 310, 311, 6th edi,

tion."]

TUE DISCOVERY OF TflE
TRUE FAITH.

The prominent traits, by which a cha-
racter of the true faith can be dis:inguish-

ea, are v-ery eviaent to the sincere inqutu.
er alter truth. Its universal diffusion-its EVOO1.§ON THE ASf N
ceaseless consistency-is perpetual endu-

rance-its identity with the majesty and Our attention bas been directed hy a
glory of God-its preservation in purity, correspondent toa vork bearing this title,

in the midst of a vicked'world, to the pre- lately published by Burns, and which

sent period-all unite t umake its splendor professes to bè compiled hy clergymen of

as manifest to the eve, as the glorious sun thueChurch of England ; and not, only so,

in its xeridian majesty. The Saviour, in but these mninisters are "prepared to de-

his visdom, established a churcli, and-en- fend every doctrinal statement contained

riched it with the presence of the Para- or involved in the devotions, as consistent

clete, to be the guardian of this sublunary with their obligations to their own chu rch."

world, -which le w'ould alvays protect We give the following extracts froni

from the rude contact of human and va- this work, which we find to our hand in

CAllating- opinions. Rea-ori and bhe îoîy 'the April number of the Irishs Ecclesias-

Scriptures point out to the inquirer, that ticalJournal, as sufficient for our purpose:

the attributes of the -eity shculd be par- COMMEMORATION OF THE BLESsED vIRGI.

lialLy developed in sutaining the integri- Antiphon. Virgin Mother of Christ,
ils character and .e miracle o ils when thou didst behold thy -son dying on

y of i a tthe cross, nu sorrow was like unto thy
preservation. Hence, if the will of man surro a.
be required to submnit to its decrees, il is V. What longue could tell the agony
the just adoratio of th'e soul tothe Crea. f the mother 1

tor of the Universe-the God of trutb, R. When she saw her son fixed on
and snclîy.the cross.holiness, andsanctity.t Let us pray. Collec<.

There are, nevertheless, additional mo- O Lord Jesus Christ, Sweetest Son of
tives to strengthen the confidence which the Virgin Mary, who didst sit at supper
man should place in its guidance, and eli- with thy betrayer, and wast shamefully
ci Irow him the humage of biso, dragged away captive; grant, we beseei

e thee, that we, remembering the sorrows
and the tribute-of his praise. 11of thy most ho!y mother, may so suiffer

The moral eole of the CatholicChurch with thee as to receive mercy, and, toge-

is the noblest proof that can be advanced ther with her, to abide with thee for ever,
lh l MIVoçzt .11

to denote ils heavenly descentl. There is
a huomility in ie- piety-a meekness in
her bufferng-a holy resignation inbeari-tg
perecutioi ; the spirit which she breathes
is so chast and elevating to humanity,
that il as enabled ber children throughout
the ages Of her existence, to take the fore-
mobt tank in every virtuous achievement

-he P d_

wno ivesi.- . i
Lord 1 to·thy grace ny weakness I commend,
And seek -tu know thee, my untailing friend ;
Whlien ruthhess atorms of sin are sweeping by,

ýoh, ai thy moiher's suit, grant -ie to fuel thed
niglh !-p. 29.
In the office of the tenebro (to the ru-

brick for which our correspondent parti-
'cularly refers) the following is the con-
clasion of the service for lauds:--

-Inc rulvearpa, thie li~, tm a ry505, While the Canticle Benedictus is being
toost, lte Cyprians, the Jeronmes, the Au- said, all the candles in the triangular cati-
gustines, Her exteior worship greatly dlestick, having been first extinguished,
adds to the devotion of lier worshippers.; except the one on the top, the six candles
by the bornage of the senses we do not on the altar arc also extioguished one .by
kveaken the supplications of lIe spiritbut one, at every second verse, so that the last
giwe en the ppcatos ofThe sirb may be put out at the last verse. Like-
give honor to the Creator. The Church, wise the lamps and lights throughout the
in selectitng from nature atd ait tvhatever church are put out. Vhen the Antiphon,
is 1 eautiful, makes ail things subservient " Now the traito,' is repeated, the top-
to the glory of God ; we ascend from the niost candle is taken from its place, and
beauty f bis voks .o th. perfection of hid under the epistle side of the altar,
bleiautofiworkrasi hretion ofowhilst ail kneel and say, "V. Christ be-
their Author, and transition is tonly no, came for us obedient unto death." "Our
natural but innocent. Hier precepts are Father," privately. Then the psalm,
ail tle result cf divine counsels-they " Have mery," a little louder; after which
'eRch the heart, and art eminently design- is repeated ia the same toue, without say-

ing- Let us pray,"Y the
ed to sanctify its feelings. The exhibi' u cott.cT.
tion of sacred relies awakens our emotione, Look down. O Lord, we beseecb thee,
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that -she may afterwards guide them ai
tiey flow to the great ocean of the divin,
ity, i'-.wbich every thouglht should rest.

The Church teaches us to halte sIn.-
We should not defile with impurity that
nature wAhich the Diviaity lias so closely
allbed with lhimself. In all the othermys-
teries of faith which th'eChurch teaehes,
the inquirer nay discover thesnblime ein-
cetives to fill the0 soul with holy thoughts,
and animate the heart Io Vintuous euters
prise.

"They elevate the mind, though they
humble the -unnatural pride of reason

they improve our hopes thougli îhey daz-

zie our presumption, and whilst the proud

mai aims tomeasure and criticise the cf,
fulgentof heaven, and turns away abash-
ed from the attempt, the humble Christian,
more successful, beholde its briglit reflec-
tion in the stream and goes ont his way re-
joicing."-New England Repoiter.


